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# Listing of P.C.O. Files in Old Year Series

## 1865/1866

**Files 1801/1865 - 679/1866**

Compiled by R. E. Killmier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>FILE NO.</th>
<th>WRITER</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>G. Badman PC.</td>
<td>Glenelg PS. - Querying Disposition of fines for straying horses, drunkenness etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Police nominated for share in Police Reward Fund. - Accounts of brave acts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1820(1821)</td>
<td>I. Roe Inspector.</td>
<td>Port Augusta - Requisition for stationery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>I. Roe Inspector.</td>
<td>Port Augusta - Request supplies for Outalpa PS and for the 2 members stationed there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>I. Roe Inspector.</td>
<td>Querying frequency and types of returns required by the Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>I. Roe Inspector.</td>
<td>Port Augusta. - Reporting 'scandalous' want of accommodation at for Police, prisoners and 5 horses. - Planning for New Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>L. Fiveash</td>
<td>Govt. surveyor seeking permission to use police paddock at Melrose for his horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Commissioner.</td>
<td>To Chief Inspector Hamilton - Pt Augusta, Hamilton Creek, Outalpa and Mt. Serle PS to be struck from his daily state owing to appointment of Inspector Roe to Northern Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>J. Crofton PT.</td>
<td>Port Augusta. - Complaining of conduct of Trooper Campbell of Clare relevant to his refusal to give evidence in Court there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>W. Searcy Inspector.</td>
<td>Report of his inspection in the Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>J. Mudge</td>
<td>Debate about retention of Mt. Wedge Police Station.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>R. Morris</td>
<td>Streaky Bay - requisition for forage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>G. Badhan</td>
<td>Fowlers Bay PS - requisition for stationery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complaint re males behaving indecently at Brighton Beach. Prominent persons involved including Mayor of Brighton. Men riding naked on horses on beach - query whether beach is a public place at law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>W. Butrose</td>
<td>Morphett Vale PS - request for painting of station.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>H. Ressel</td>
<td>Greenock - reporting theft of horse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>T. Artand</td>
<td>Seeking permission on behalf of Penola citizens to present a watch and chain to Corporal Horton upon his transfer from Penola. Refusal by Commissioner quoting Police Regulations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>J. O'Brien</td>
<td>Kapunda PS - hire of horse and cart to convey prisoner, Mary Bull charged with the attempted murder of her 3 children. Prisoner attempted to drown her children by throwing them into a tank.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Bonded immigrants illegally leaving the colony prior to expiring their period of the bond. Police deemed to be acting illegally in preventing same. Need for legislation to give them authority.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>T. Berrill</td>
<td>Seeking permission to remain in Central Division because of his health. Commissioner's refusal to exempt from wider postings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>R. Saunders</td>
<td>Directing attention to Gawler By-Law governing storage hay and straw. Interesting copy of By-Laws herein.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>J. Emens</td>
<td>Blanchetown PS - murder of George Young near the North West Bend by William Walker. Also the stabbing of Walker's wife. Walker arrested at Overland Corner. Emens burial of the deceased. Also his burial of W. Purvis who died from natural causes between Truro and Blanchetown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>J. Crofton</td>
<td>Reporting upon the severe drought in the North West and the settlers' abandonment of their stations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>W. Searcy</td>
<td>Pt. Lincoln - troopers Dann, Mudge and Morris proceeding to H.Q. on vessel, 'Lubra.'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>G. Cole</td>
<td>Secretary of Temperance Gala - request for police assistance at.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>PRESIDENT, MARINE BOARD.</td>
<td>OFFERING ROCKET APPARATUS TO FOWLERS BAY AND VENUS BAY POLICE STATIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>BOARDING OF VESSELS AT SEMAPHORE BY WATER POLICE - QUERY RE ACCOUNT SUBMITTED FOR PAYMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>COLONEL BIGGS</td>
<td>REQUEST FOR POLICE ASSISTANCE AT MILITARY REVIEW BELOW MONTEFIORE HILL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>T. MALLON CORPORAL.</td>
<td>MT. REMARKABLE PS - SUICIDE BY SHOOTING BY G.B. SMITH, A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>H. HUMPHREYS</td>
<td>FORMER CONVICT SUPERINTENDENT AT ALBANY W.A. - SEEKING POLICE ASSISTANCE TO RETURN HIS 3 CHILDREN TO MELBOURNE - CHILDREN WITH HIS DESERTING WIFE AT PORT AUGUSTA AND LIVING WITH FORMER CONVICT FROM WESTERN AUSTRALIA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>GASTON PT.</td>
<td>HAMILTON CREEK POLICE CAMP. - EXPLANATION FOR UNAUTHORISED USE OF PACK SADDLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>N. DANN PT.</td>
<td>W. H. SMITH - INQUIRY RE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER.</td>
<td>NOON DAY GUN - REQUISITION FOR PARTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHIEF SECRETARY</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER'S APPOINTMENT TO BOARD TO ENQUIRE INTO CASE OF THOMAS LYONS, A DRAUGHTSMAN IN THE SURVEY DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td>DISPUTE BETWEEN THE COMMISSIONER AND THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS RE AUTHORITY OF POLICE TO BOARD VESSELS AND SURVEILLANCE OF PASSENGER ARRIVALS. - COMMISSIONER'S VIEW POLICE HAVE NO POWER TO BOARD VESSELS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W. F. CAMPION</td>
<td>PORT LINCOLN - COMPLAINT AND INFORMATION AGAINST L. V. DESBOROUGH FOR STEALING A CHEQUE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>C. PROVIS PT.</td>
<td>STREAKY BAY - PAINTING OF STATION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>CHIEF SECRETARY.</td>
<td>RESPONSE TO MEMORIAL FROM MEMBERS RE INJURY ON DUTY. TO BE CONSIDERED ON MERITS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER.</td>
<td>SALISBURY - POLICE TO PREVENT BREACHES OF PEACE IN RELATION TO PROPRIETY RIGHTS ON CERTAIN LANDS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>ADELAIDE POLICE PADDOCK - REPAIRS TO FENCE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2027</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER.</td>
<td>STREAKY BAY - REPAIRS TO STATION.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1865 | 2029   | J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL. | KAPUNDA PS - ELECTION FOR LIGHT PARLIAMENTARY DISTRICT. - APPREHENDED RIOTOUS CONDUCT. - SUPPLEMENTATION OF POLICE SOUGHT TO PREVENT. REFERENCE TO DANGER TO LIFE AT PREVIOUS ELECTION. COMMISSIONER'S EDICT POLICE MUST BE
1865 2047  I. ROE, INSPECTOR.  
PORT AUGUSTA - STORES FOR DISTRIBUTION TO ABORIGINALS. - DIFFICULTIES IN STORING.

1865 2058  SHERIFF  
SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.

1865 2062  VARIOUS  
JOHN KING, PRISONER AT DRY CREEK LABOR PRISON. - WARRANT ISSUED AGAINST FOR LARCENY OF WATCH AT GUMERACHA - INTERESTING DISCHARGE RETURN OF CONVICT DEPARTMENT HEREIN.

1865 2064  COMMISSIONER.  
ANGEPENA MAIL CONTRACTOR'S REQUEST FOR POLICE TO CARE FOR HIS LARGE SUPPLY OF FORAGE. USE OF NATIVE RECOMMENDED BY COMMISSIONER.

1865 2065  COMMISSIONER  
NEWSPAPER LETTER FROM CANON A. R. RUSSELL COMPLAINING OF MISREPRESENTATION BY P.C. BRENNAN TO OBTAIN INFORMATION FROM HIM RE WHEREABOUTS OF ANN LEWIS. THE COMMISSIONER'S COMMENTS ON THE CONDUCT OF DETECTIVES IN SEEKING INFORMATION.

1865 2073  G. HAMILTON CHF. INSPECTOR.  
POLICE BARRACKS ADELAIDE - SEEKING EXTENSION TO SHED & PROBLEMS OF PRIVIES.

1865 2075  A. BAKER.  
SUPERINTENDENT OF FIRE BRIGADE. - COMPLAINING OF INEFFECTIVENESS OF POLICE IN CONTROLLING PUBLIC AT FIRES. - COMMISSIONER'S DIRECTIONS TO POLICE RE THEIR DUTIES AT FIRES.

1865 2118  W. SEARCY INSPECTOR.  
PRISONERS EN ROUTE TO ADELAIDE FROM PT. LINCOLN ON VESSEL, 'LUBRA.'

1865 2121  A. PEAT PC.  
MOONTA PS - SEEKING APPROVAL TO PURCHASE WATER.

1865 2145  BENCH OF MAGISTRATES.  
SEEKING REPORTS ON CERTAIN LICENSED PREMISES.

1865 2151  J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL.  
KAPUNDA PS - REQUEST FOR WATER TANK.

1865 2170  A. LAWRENCE PT.  
CLARE PS - DISPOSAL OF EFFECTS OF RICHARD GIBBS ACCIDENTALLY KILLED AT WATERVALE.

1865 2174  D. WOODGATE  
YANKALILLA - COMPLAINING OF OFFICIOUSNESS OF POLICE TROOPER PERRY.

1865 2178  COMMISSIONER.  
DIRECTING POLICE TO ATTEND HORSE RACES AT THEBARTON.

1865 2184  PETERSWALD, INSPECTOR.  
MAN BRIDGART CHARGED WITH 'IMPAIRING SILVER COINS.'

1865 2187  H. BRENNAN PC.  
REPORTING WHEREABOUTS OF J. GOYNE WANTED VIDE POLICE GAZETTE NOTICE.

1865 2190  AUDITOR GENERAL.  
J. LAWNEY, STOREKEEPER OF NORTH ADELAIDE. - FAILURE TO RENEW LIQUOR LICENCE.

1865 2191  HUNT, INSPECTOR.  
PENOLA - WARRANT FOR HENRY BOYLE SUSPECTED OF STEALING A HARE.
1865 2194 C. E. JAMESON
SEEKING RE-ENLISTMENT. REFUSED.

1865 2196 COMMISSIONER.
REQUESTING INFORMATION RE TWO ARTICLES IN THE REGISTER NEWSPAPER OF 15-12-1865 UNDER HEADINGS, 'A CASE FOR THE POLICE' AND 'POLICE NEWS FROM ABROAD.'

1865 2198 SGT. BROWN.
PORT ADELAIDE - RIOTOUS SEAMEN AT. - ATTACK ON PC'S FREEHAN AND BURNS. - ARREST OF RICHARD CLIFFORD DESCRIBED IN POLICE GAZETTE. APPEARS TO HAVE BEEN A FORMER POLICE OFFICER.

1865 2199 W. PETERSWALD, INSPECTOR.
ARREST OF 2 MEN FOR DRUNKENNESS ON THEBARTON RACE COURSE - FOUND TO BE ON PRIVATE PROPERTY AND NOT A PUBLIC PLACE. - DEFENDANTS DISCHARGED.

1865 2203 W. BROWN, SGT.
PORT ADELAIDE POLICE FIRE ENGINE - REQUEST FOR REPAIRS.

1865 2205 W. PETERSWALD, INSPECTOR.
E. BRENNAN, - CHARGED WITH INDECENT ASSAULT ON CATHERINE MORAN.

1865 2212 MUDGE PT.
STREAKY BAY - LOSS OF BAG OF FLOUR BY DR. FOSTER.

1865 2213 T. OLDHAN PT.
FOWLER'S BAY - DISAPPEARANCE OF SAMUEL OCOCK AND THE FINDING OF HIS BODY NEAR WANKINA.

1865 2216 J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL.
KAPUNDA PS - JOHN BREWSTER, STOREKEEPER CHARGED WITH ILLEGAL SALE OF LIQUOR. CONVICTION QUASHED. COSTS AWARDED AGAINST O'BRIEN.

1865 2220 W. PETERSWALD INSPECTOR.
ADELAIDE PS - OVERFLOW IN STATION W.C.

1865 2221 VARIOUS
CRIMINAL OFFENCE AND WARRANT REPORTS FROM NUMEROUS LOCATIONS FOR VARIOUS OFFENCES.

1865 2230 I. HERRING.
CHAIRMAN, ODDEELOWS LODGE. - SEEKING POLICE ASSISTANCE FOR THEIR PICNIC.

1865 2247 COMMISSIONER.
REMITTANCES FOR TREASURY.

1865 2257 CHIEF SECRETARY
DIRECTION TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT TO SUBMIT RETURNS OF EXPENDITURE.

1865 2258 CHIEF SECRETARY
COMMISSIONER AND OTHERS TO EXAMINE TREASURY BOOKS.

1865 2270 TAROOM POLICE, QUEENSLAND.
ENQUIRY RE JOHN HARSDEEN IN CUSTODY THERE. FOUND IN POSSESSION OF 400 POUNDS IN CASH.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Various Resignation for 1866. Goodla PS - Request provision of bin for storage of grain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>H. Brennan PC. - Requesting payment of allowance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>C. Provis - Streaky Bay PS - Requisition for stationery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>R. Saunders SGT. - Goolwa - Stolen horse recovered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>G. Hamilton CHF. Inspector. - Goolwa - Morning state form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Various - Numerous criminal offence reports from various locations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W. Peterswald Inspector. - Ann Lewis convicted for robbery. Disposal of other property found in her possession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Various - Seeking retention of reward monies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>W. Rollison Corporal. (1) Wellington - Seeking police reserve for police paddock. 931/1866 (2) Report by Inspector Roe recommending site for police station at Blinman and erection of police stations at Blinman and Mount Freeling. His view that Hamilton Creek police post should be relinquished in favour of Mount Freeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>P. O'Reilly PT. - Outalpa PS - Problem of stray horses and their use and abuse by station owners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>CHF. Commissioner. Helbourne - John Morris, escaped prisoner believed to be at Burra. Arrested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>J. Dann PT. - Milang PS - Seeking permission to buy water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>J. O'Brien L/Corporal. - Kapunda PS - Requesting provision of shed to store straw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>G. Innes L/Corporal - John Lane, deceased - Disposal of effects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>W. Poynter PT. - Lake Hope PS - Reporting stealing of cattle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1866

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>J. Abbott Pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>J. Dempsey P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>J. Abbott Pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>W. Searcy Inspector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>C. Provis Pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>C. Provis Pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>T. Mallon Corporal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>J. O'Brien Pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>John Hart, Chief Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>J. Crofton Pt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Text:**

By natives resulting in affray between a party led by Mr. Dean. Death of Charles Newman speared by natives during the affray. 4 natives believed died from wounds inflicted by Dean's party but bodies not recovered. Carbines and ammunition forwarded to Inspector Roe and his party at Lake Hope investigating the matter. Inspector Roe's graphic account of his journey to Lake Hope. Report on state of stores on Coopers Creek left by the Honitt's expedition and a copy of his message left there.

- Salisbury - Wheat paddock at Peacheys Belt set on fire by Edward May aged 11 years. Returned to destitute asylum.
- Application to transfer to Gawler - refused due to previous misconduct.
- Applications by various members for incremental pay increase due to service.
- Salisbury - death of James Bell by suicide.
- Wellington - seeking Govt approval for police paddock at.
- Prisoners Peduck and Nesbit to Adelaide from Port Lincoln on vessel, 'Lubra.'
- Streaky Bay Pt. - reporting Pt. Besley for drunkenness.
- Streaky Bay Pt. - account for cartage of water 7 miles to station.
- Applications for leave.
- Mt. Remarkable Pt. - account for treatment to 2 injured police horses by local farrier.
- Kapunda Pt. - requesting stockyard for police paddock.
- Circular to departmental heads outlining difficulties experienced by the Auditor General in respect of returns supplied.
- Carriage licences issued.
- Applicants seeking employment in force.
- Applications for vacancy caused by resignation of Inspector Peterswald. Also applicants for a proposed 'distinct' police detective branch. It appears this was a re-organisation of the existing detective unit.
- John H. Sabine - extradition from Melbourne under escort of J. Fox Pt.
- Port Augusta Pt. - seeking concrete floor for
1866 134 G. HAMILTON CHF INSPECTOR. POLICE BARRACKS ADELAIDE - REPAIRS REQUIRED.

1866 140 HELMOUTH POLICE. G. DOHERTY - WANTED FOR HORSE STEALING.

1866 143 COMMISSIONER. QUERY TO HELMOUTH POLICE RE 1852 MURDER IN CORIO STREET, GEELONG. INFORMATION RECEIVED THAT SUSPECT OFFENDER PHILLIPS WAS IN S.A.

1866 151 COMMISSIONER. STRATHALBYN - NEWSPAPER REPORT OF THE ARREST OF A 13 YEAR OLD LAD FOR STEALING A WHIP. HIS EXTRAORDINARY ACCOUNT OF BEING TAKEN FROM A LONDON REFUGEE AND SHIPPED TO AUSTRALIA AND ABANDONED. COMPASSION SHOWN BY COURT BUT HE RE-OFFENDED SHORTLY AFTERWARDS.

1866 161 E. CHANDLER OF TALBOT, VICTORIA - REPORTING MISSING FRIEND.

1866 164 SHERIFF. SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.

1866 173 CHF, COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE. VICTORIAN OFFENDERS WALLACE AND JONES ARRESTED BY PT. O’CONNOR. REWARD PAID TO O’CONNOR BY VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT.

1866 179 COMMISSIONER. TROOPER FIELD. MAY BE CONSIDERED FOR RE-INSTATEMENT AS LANCE CORPORAL.

1866 186 J. CROFTON PT. PORT AUGUSTA - SEEKING POSTING OF AN ADDITIONAL MEMBER. REPORTING DEPREDATIONS BY NATIVES AT HOOKINA WHERE THEY STOLE HORSES AND THREATENED THE OWNER WITH SPEARS. AT SULLIVAN’S ON WEST SIDE PORT AUGUSTA, AN ATTEMPT BY A NATIVE TO RAVISH A WHITE WOMAN. ALSO REPORTING THE FINDING OF A DEAD MAN AT PARACHANDLER CREEK ON THE NILPENA RUN.

1866 192 W. O’SHANAHAN SGT. THREE LAKES PS - SEARCH FOR LOST WOMAN FOUND.

1866 199 THE PRIVATE DETECTIVE INQUIRY OFFICE, MELBOURNE. ADVERTISING THEIR SERVICES AND REQUESTING DESCRIPTIONS OF MISSING FRIENDS BE CIRCULATED TO POLICE STATIONS.

1866 205 SHERIFF. SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.

1866 207 CHIEF SECRETARY. RETURNS OF PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC SERVANTS FOR EXTRA OFFICE WORK.

1866 208 B. HUNT, INSPECTOR. PENOLA - JOHN DONOVAN ARRESTED FOR FALSE PRETENCES IN N.S.W. DISCHARGED.

1866 209 TREASURER. RECEIPT FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF MONIES ADVANCED.

1866 226 J. WAUHOP SGT. BLINMAN PS - REQUISITION FOR STORES (FOOD). SHOWS STAPLE DIET OF POLICE.

1866 227 W. PETERSWALD INSPECTOR. SEEKING LEAVE TO RESIDE TEMPORARILY WITH HIS FAMILY AT BRIGHTON WHERE THEY WENT FOR 'CHANGE OF AIR.'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Querying details of 'deceased persons without relatives' return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Mt. Barker - Council seeking use of old Court House for district purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>T. Chalwin</td>
<td>Police Veterinary Surgeon seeking supply of box to secure drugs at police stables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Population estimates Tanunda - Alleging trooper Howe of Angaston is trading in horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Seeking Govt. advance to pay for horses and forage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Police reward fund - Contributions forwarded to Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Requesting prisoner escort.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>CHF Commissioner, Melbourne</td>
<td>Telegram advising escape of J. McDonald from Pentridge Prison, - former resident of S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>A. Young</td>
<td>Seeking information re George Smith, pugilist and well known to police.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>W. O. Shanahan SGT.</td>
<td>Port Lincoln - Fire on Lake Hamilton Station taking 3 days to extinguish - caused by natives who were arrested and charged with breaches of the Bush Fires Act. - Commissioner's comments that natives can not be expected to be aware of these provisions. Discharge of the natives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Pt Morris posted to South East Division and travelling per steamer, 'Penola.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Waterworks Office</td>
<td>Requesting police co-operation in reporting cases of waste of water coming under their notice. - Distinction between water supplied for domestic purposes and other uses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Mrs. H.A. Minecombe</td>
<td>Seeking information re son aged 14 years who left to proceed to Mr. Peter Waite's station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Applications for stationing police at or increasing police strengths at: Mount Gambier, Encounter Bay (Port Victor), Truro, Moordee, Houghton, Callington, Glenburnie, Clarendon, Macclesfield, Mintaro, Mount Pleasant. - Report by Commissioner George Hamilton for police to be stationed outside.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADELAIDE IN THE SUBURBS. HIS STATED INABILITY TO PATROL THESE AREAS DUE TO STAFF SHORTAGE. RECOMMENDING STATIONS BE BUILT AT NORWOOD, HINDMARSH AND THEBARTON WITH A COMMENSURATE INCREASE IN FORCE STRENGTH.

1866 334 E. L. GRUNDY COMMISSIONER.

RE MARY ANN SIMPSON, MISSING FRIEND.

1866 337 L. FOELSCHE PT.

ROBERT WILSON · DISCHARGED FROM DRY CREEK PRISON · DESCRIBED AS A DANGEROUS CHARACTER.

1866 346 T. OLIVER.

PORT ELLIOT PS · TELEGRAM TO CHIEF INSPECTOR · ADVISING OF ROBBERIES. OFFENDER MAKING TOWARDS ADELAIDE.

1866 352 C. FRANKE, QUEENSLAND.

BORDERTOWN · STOREKEEPER COMPLAINING OF CONDUCT OF TROOPER JONES · JONES TRANSFERRED.

1866 353 CHF. COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE

SEEKING INFORMATION RE MISSING RELATIVES.

1866 354 T. ADAMS PC.

MISSING FRIEND, D. MCJENNETT.

1866 355 CHF. COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE

ROBERT LOVETT PARKER · CHARGED WITH BIGAMY IN N.S.W.

1866 356 W. PETERSWALD INSPECTOR.

REPORTING RECEIPT OF REWARD MONEY.

1866 364 W. SEARCY, INSPECTOR.

REPORTING ON THE INFLUX OF WESTERN AUSTRALIANS AND OTHERS IN ADELAIDE AND THE INADEQUACY OF METROPOLITAN POLICE TO PROTECT THE CITY. THE COMMISSIONER’S COMMENTS ON THE GENERAL MORALITY OF THE POPULATION. HIS COMPARISON WITH VICTORIAN POLICE STRENGTH AND HIS VIEW THAT COLONY HAS THE FINEST POLICE FORCE OUTSIDE THE UNITED KINGDOM

1866 365 W. PETERSWALD INSPECTOR.

PORT ADELAIDE · SALE OF POLICE BOAT.

1866 366 J. H. AYLIFE.

CLERK, DISTRICT COUNCIL OF STOCKPORT · SEEKING SUPPLY OF STAFF AND HANDCUFFS.

1866 382 J. DANN PT.

MILANG PS · SEEKING APPOINTMENT OF A J.P.

1866 394 J. EWENS PT.

BLANCHETOWN PS · SEEKING REPAIRS TO DAMAGE CAUSED BY WHITE ANTS · ESTABLISHMENT OF A TELEGRAPH STATION AT BLANCHETOWN.

1866 395 W. Searcy, INSPECTOR.

PORT LINCOLN · HARRIET TUNE, PRISONER SENT TO ADELAIDE ON VESSEL, 'LUBRA.'

1866 401 B. HUNT, INSPECTOR.

PENOLA · ARREST IN VICTORIA OF MAN, 'DIRK' CHARGED WITH HORSE STEALING FROM MOUNT GAMBIER · HIS SUBSEQUENT ESCAPE FROM THE VICTORIA POLICE.

1866 404 C. PROVIS PT.

STREAKY PS · TRIAL OF ALFRED WILDY FOR LARCENY · WHETHER REQUIRED FOR COURT.

1866 405 COMMISSIONER.

FEMALE SEARCHERS OF PRISONERS · GOVT. APPROVAL TO ENGAGE AT THE RATE OF 5 SHILLINGS FOR EACH PRISONER SEARCHED.
1886 414 SUPERINTENDENT OF CENSUS  DIRECTIONS TO POLICE CENSUS COLLECTORS.

1886 418 H. H. FORMBY  LICENSEE OF JOHN B. HOTEL - REQUEST POLICE ASSISTANCE TO CONTROL CONDUCT AT ADJACENT SALE YARDS.

1886 427 COMMISSIONER  PORT AUGUSTA - TROOPER GASON REQUIRED TO EXPLAIN ANOMALY IN ACCOUNTS.

1886 431 J. WAUMOP SGT.  BLINNMAN PS - RECOMMENDING POST OFFICE AT ANGEPENA OPERATED BY POLICE BE REMOVED FROM THERE AND THE MAIL MADE UP AT NEUCALLENA. POLICE QUITTING ANGEPENA.

1886 441 CHF. COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE.  W. H. THOMPSON - ESCAPEE FROM CUSTODY ARRESTED IN N.S.W.

1886 445 J. ADAMS PC  ADELAIDE - REWARD MONEY RECEIVED FOR GIVING EVIDENCE IN CASE INVOLVING COLLISION BETWEEN TWO VEHICLES IN KING WILLIAM STREET.

1886 447 J. PINCHBECK.  TENDER ACCEPTED FOR SUPPLY OF HAY TO BARRACKS.

1886 449 S. COSSONS  SEEKING RECOVERY OF DEBT BY TROOPER KIRNER OF LAKE HOPE POLICE STATION.

1886 451 CHF. COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE.  LEWIS D. LEVY - ARRESTED IN ADELAIDE FOR FALSE PRETENCES IN MELBOURNE.

1886 453 W. ROLLINSON, CORPORAL.  STRATHALBYN - DISPOSAL OF EFFECTS OF JOHN CAMPBELL, DECEASED.

1886 455 R. SAUNDERS SGT.  GAWLER - DANGEROUS CONDITION OF OLD POLICE STATION. HISTORY OF POLICE BUILDING AT GAWLER.

1886 456 R. SAUNDERS SGT.  GAWLER - ILLNESS OF TROOPER BRIGGS. USE OF LEACHES TO TREAT. COMMISSIONER'S QUERY WHETHER THE INJURY WAS OF A VENERAL KIND. NOT SO.

1886 461 COMMISSIONER  TROOPER BLEECHMORE POSTED TO PORT LINCOLN DISTRICT.

1886 463 BENCH OF MAGISTRATES  REQUESTING POLICE REPORTS ON LICENSED HOUSES.

1886 466 HON. B. T. FINNISS, ADMINISTRATOR OF N.T.  SUGGESTING WARRANTS BE SERVED UPON THE NATIVE MURDERERS OF ALARIC WARDAN OF THE NORTHERN TERRITORY. COMMISSIONER'S VIEW THEY WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE TO SERVE. THE A.G. 'S VIEW THAT SUCH A WARRANT WOULD BE BAD IN LAW.

1886 467 H. CHANDLER.  LICENSEE OF MELROSE - COMPLAINING OF CONDUCT OF ONE, CAMPION OF NORTHERN STAR HOTEL - REFUSAL OF MAGISTRATE TO LAY INFORMATION AGAINST CAMPION.

1886 468 E. COOK  ENQUIRY RE MISSING FRIEND WILLIAM COOK.

1886 469 J. FAHY PC.  REPORTING REWARD FOR FINDING LOST DOG.
1886 471 G. JOY, PT. BORDERTOWN PS - ALLEGING ASSAULT AND INSBOR-DINATION BY PT. JONES. CONFlicting ACCOUNTS - JONES TRANSFERRED.

1886 475 COMMISSIONER. J. B. HARRISON - WANTED FOR UNSPECIFIED OFFENCE - ARRESTED IN MELBOURNE EXTRADITED.

1886 483 MR. VARRISH ROBBERY FROM HUT BELONGING TO - HIS COMPLAINT OF NEGLECT OF DUTY BY TROOPER TACEY OF GUMERACHA.

1886 485 H. DAWSON JP. GUMERACHA - COMPLAINING OF ACTIONS OF TROOPER CROSSLAND IN CASE OF BROWN V. EAGLE.

1886 502 J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL. KAPUNDA PS - MURDER OF FORRESTER FROM STABBING AT GILBERT TOWN BY O'DONNELL. - ACCOUNTS OF WITNESSES.

1886 510 E. BENTLEY, CORPORAL. OVERLAND CORNER PS - REQUESTING SUPPLY OF UNIFORM AND BOOTS.

1886 516 P. O'REILLY PT. OUTALPA PS - REQUIRED TO QUIT PRESENT BUILDING. ERECTION OF NEW PREMISES AT WINNINIE AND DELAY IN CONSTRUCTION.

1886 517 SHERIFF. POLICE ATTENDANCE AT CIVIL SITTINGS.

1886 522 H. BRENNAN PC. INTERFERENCE WITH W.C. OF MR. BAKEWELL OF PEEL STREET, ADELAIDE.

1886 524 R. EVERDALE SGT. ADELAIDE PS - SUPENDED TO ATTEND SUP. COURT.

1886 530 T. ADAM PT. FOULERS BAY PS - APPLICATION FOR LEAVE.

1886 531 T. ADAMS PT. FOULERS BAY - INSTRUCTIONS FOR DOG REGISTRAR.

1886 532 T. CLODE PT. VENUS BAY PS - LACK OF GRASS TO FEED HORSES. - APPLICATION TO HAVE POLICE RESERVE FENCED. - QUERY OVER EXTENT OF POLICE RESERVE. NEW SITE SUGGESTED (SEE PLAN ENCLOSED). SEE ALSO 1533/1863 AND 1614/1864 RELATING TO HISTORY OF STATION LOCATION AND OTHER MATTERS.

1886 537 C. PROVIS PT. STREAKY PS - ESCAPE OF NATIVE PRISONER 'MADDIA' WHILST UNDER ESCORT OF PROVIS. - PRISONER HAD BEEN NECK CHAINED. - DETAILED ACCOUNT OF THE ARREST AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE ESCAPE. COMMISSIONER'S FINDING PROVIS NOT CULPABLE. SHOWS THE REAL HAZARDS OF ESCORTING PRISONERS OVER LONG DISTANCES IN REMOTE AREAS BY A LONE TROOPER.

1886 546 C. WHEELER PT. McDONNELL BAY - REQUISITION FOR KIT.

1886 553 ATTORNEY GENERAL. CASE OF REGINA V. O'DONNELL - WITNESS TO BE PROOFED.

1886 561 G. HAMILTON CHF. INSPECTOR. REPORTING SHORTAGE OF TROOPERS AT BARRACKS DUE TO POSTINGS AT OUTSTATIONS. ONLY RECRUITS LEFT. SUBMISSION TO CABINET.

1886 562 J. WOOD, GLOUCESTER, U.K. BENJAMIN WOOD - MISSING FRIEND. IN ASYLUM.
1886 563 B. HUNT INSPECTOR  PENOLA - WILLIAM McPHERSON CHARGED WITH HORSE STEALING. ESCAPED FROM CUSTODY OF SGT. WOODCOCK NEAR MOUNT GAMBIER.

1886 568 M. McKEEVOR PT.  REDRUTH PS - PARCEL OF BOOTS FOUND.

1886 569 COMMISSIONER. NEW ZEALAND POLICE.  POSTER DETAILING LARCENY OF MACHES AND VALUABLE ITEMS FROM T. KING OF AUCKLAND.

1886 576 M. CLIFFORD.  ENQUIRY RE MISSING FRIEND R. CLIFFORD.

1886 581 COMMISSIONER.  W. CROSSLAND PT. - POSTED TO PORT LINCOLN VICE PT. ALDAM TO ADELAIDE.

1886 583 COMMISSIONER.  WALLAROO - EMILE SCHLINKE DESERTED YOUNG PREGNANT WOMAN LIVING AT CORCUPIA HOTEL AND WHO IS THREATENING SUICIDE.

1886 591 I. ROE, INSPECTOR.  PORT AUGUSTA - REPORTING TROOPER JAMES KELLY FOR DISOBEDIENCE AND UNSATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE OF DUTY. KELLY DISCHARGED.

1886 597 Chief Secretary  Report on new police stations

1886 522 I. ROE, INSPECTOR.  PORT AUGUSTA - APPLICATION FOR LEAVE.

1886 603 CHIEF SECRETARY  FORWARDING COPY OF ESTIMATES.

1886 612 C. TABOR.  SEEKING RE-ENLISTMENT IN MOUNTED POLICE - PREVIOUSLY DISCHARGED FOR MISCONDUCT.

1886 616 CHIEF SECRETARY.  EXPRESSING CONCERN AT REPORTED LEVEL OF PUBLIC INTOXICATION AT PORT AUGUSTA.

1886 617 COMMISSIONER.  MOONTA - SEIZURE OF PROPERTY AT. COMMISSIONER'S VIEW THAT POLICE BOUND BY LAW AND NOT "A HERE RECOMMENDATION OF A MAGISTRATE." PROBABLY RELATES TO 626 BELOW.

1886 618 G. HAMILTON CHF INSPECTOR.  HORSES OFFERED FOR SALE AT STURT SALE YARDS. NOT SUITABLE FOR POLICE PURPOSES.

1886 626 COMMISSIONER.  MOONTA - SEIZURE BY POLICE OF POWDER AND MAGAZINES. APPLICATION FOR TEMPORARY USE OF MAGAZINE BY T. McCOULL.

1886 629 CHIEF SECRETARY.  APPROVING AUGMENTATION OF FORCE BY 10 TROOPERS AND 30 FOOT POLICE. REPORT ON THEIR PROPOSED DEPLOYMENT ETC. SCHEDULE OF POSTINGS TO OUTSTATIONS. 2 CONSTABLES POSTED TO MACCLESFIELD.

1886 630 SHERIFF.  SUMMONSES FOR SERVICE.

1886 634 COMMISSIONER.  TROOPER EMIL HOLTZERMANN POSTED TO NARACOURTE VICE PT. JONES TO ADELAIDE.

1886 642 H. KIDNEY PT.  TANUNDA PS - REPAIRS TO POLICE STABLE.

1886 643 J. O'BRIEN PT.  KAPUNDA PS - HIS INSPECTION OF NEWLY BUILT MORNING STAR HOTEL AT VICTORIA TOWNSHIP.
LISTING OF P.C.O FILES IN OLD YEAR SERIES.

1866

G.R.G. 5/2. - BOX 22.

FILES 682-1466

Compiled by R. E. Killmier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>FILE NO.</th>
<th>WRITER</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>PORT LINCOLN - OLD POLICE STATION TO BE USED BY SHERIFF (GAOLS) DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>ELIZA WILLIS</td>
<td>DEATH OF HUSBAND G. WILLS, SERVING POLICE CONSTABLE - DESTITUTE AND IN HOSPITAL - SEEKING ARREARS OF PAY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>ADELAIDE POLICE WAGON SENT TO LAKE HOPE WITH FORAGE - SEEKING GOVT APPROVAL FOR PURCHASE OF 'AMERICAN' WAGON AVAILABLE IN MELBOURNE FOR 70 POUNDS - PURCHASE APPROVED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>KAPUNDA - POLICE TO OBTAIN STORES FROM HILL AND CO AND FORWARD TO POLICE AT WINNINIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>A. MITCHELL, SYDNEY</td>
<td>ASKING POLICE TO DELIVER LETTER TO THOMAS JUDDGE, FORMERLY HEAD CONSTABLE COUNTY OF CORK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>CHF COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE</td>
<td>GEORGE DOHERTY - CONVICTED IN N.S.W. - SUSPECTED OF STEALING HORSE FROM S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>HACLESFIELD - TWO PC'S POSTED TO ON 5.6.1866. P.C. PETER RYAN AS O/C. ONE WITHDRAWN ON 7-7-1866. REMAINING PC WITHDRAWN ON 10-10-1869. DISTRICT COUNCIL CONSTABLES APPOINTED IN LIEU. HISTORY OF STATIONING POLICE AT AND ACCOMMODATION DIFFICULTIES. REFERENCE TO FREQUENT DISTURBANCES ONCE A MONTH WHEN ROMAN CATHOLICS ASSEMBLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>JOHN BUTTFIELD, SUB</td>
<td>LONG SUBMISSION TO INSPECTOR SEARCY RE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROTECTOR ABORIGINES AT PORT LINCOLN.

1866 742 P. Harte PT.

VENUS BAY PS - SEEKING REPAIRS TO SADDLE - INJURY TO POLICE HORSE 'SAMBO.'

1866 745 COMMISSIONER.

POLICE TRAVELLING BY STEAMER. - REFUSAL OF GOVT TO PAY FOR CABIN ACCOMMODATION - POLICE REQUIRED TO TRAVEL 'STEERAGE.' QUERYING OF ACCOUNTS FOR CABIN TRAVEL LODGED BY TROOPERS. PROTEST BY MEMBERS OF BEING FORCED TO ASSOCIATE WITH UNDESIRES IN SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES AND DESCRIBING THE DISGUSTING CONDITION ABOARD SOME COASTAL STEAMERS.

1866 747 CHIEF SECRETARY

QUERY CHARACTER OF TROOPER MASON OF MOUNT REMARKABLE - COMMISSIONER'S DIGNIFIED AND EFFECTIVE RIVIstance.

1866 752 COMMISSIONER

TO SGT. Wauhop of Blinman PS - TO REPORT STATE OF NATIVES.

1866 754 COMMISSIONER

UNFOUNDED ACCUSATION IN LETTER SENT TO POLICE BY A MR. PEARSON IMPUGNING A MR. NEPHWORTH. - LETTER SHOWN TO NEPHWORTH RESULTING IN PEARSON ACCUSING POLICE OF TREACHERY.

1866 761 CURATOR OF INTESTATE ESTATES.

THOMAS JONES - DECEASED OF KINGSTON - DISPOSAL OF HIS EFFECTS.

1866 782 ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

TRIAL OF QUEEN V. RICHARDSON, CHARGED WITH DEATH OF MAN NAMED MONTGOMERY. - DEATH TO BE PROVED AT TRIAL.

1866 785 CHIEF SECRETARY

APPROVING A GENERAL ORDER RELATING TO THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE POLICE FUND, VIDE PG. NO. 262 OF 20 APRIL, 1866.

1866 787 SUPT. OF TELEGRAPHS

PROPOSAL TO LINK DRY CREEK STOCKADE WITH THE POLICE BARRACKS BY DIRECT TELEGRAPHIC LINE. - OPPOSED BY COMMISSIONER FOR VARIOUS REASONS.

1866 790 CHIEF SECRETARY

OVERLAND CORNER POLICE. - RETURNS OF LIVESTOCK ENTERING COLONY TO BE SUBMITTED PROMPTLY.

1866 795 COMMISSIONER.

POLICE TO ASSIST AT RACE MEETING.

1866 814 D. CROSBY

WALLAROO - EX SGT OF POLICE COMPLAINING OF NOISE CAUSED BY NEIGHBOUR'S PIGS AND REFUSAL OF POLICE TO ACT.
1866 815 SGT. WAUHOP  FORM G - POLICE STUD BOOK - DETAILS OF
       POLICE HORSE BARON ENTERED.
1866 820 L. WOODCOCK SGT.  MOUNT GAMBIER - REPAIRS REQUIRED TO STATION.
1866 821 M. BRENNAN PC.  W. WILLIAMS - ARRESTED FOR LARCENY OF
       CHEQUE.
1866 828 CURATOR OF INTESTATE ESTATES  RECEIPT FOR MONEY FORWARDED IN ESTATE OF
       MARY WARRING.
1866 831 W. ROLLISON, CORPORAL.  WELLINGTON - REPORTING DEATH OF FRANK
       LESTER, HOSTLER AT INN AT McGRATH FLAT. - DEATH OF CAUSED BY POLICE HORSE OF
       CORPORAL ROLLISON CRUSHING THE DECEASED AGAINST STABLE WALL.
1866 835 INSPECTOR HUNT.  RESIGNATION OF TROOPER HUMPHRIES - REQUIRED TO
       ESCORT LUNATIC THOMAS NOLAN TO ADELAIDE.
1866 844 W. BUTTROSE PT.  MORMEET VALE PS - WELL WATER UNFIT FOR USE
       UNDERGROUND TANK BUILT.
1866 846 W. Searcy INSPECTOR.  PORT LINCOLN - ACCOMMODATION PROBLEMS FOR
       POLICE - BUILDING OF INSPECTOR'S RESIDENCE APPROVED.
1866 855 C. PROVIS PT.  STREAKY BAY PS - SERIOUS ASSAULT ON JOHN
       REED AND LARCENY FROM A DWELLING BY NATIVES 'MADIA' AND 'NEUBING.' COMMITED FOR
       TRIAL.
1866 858 VARIOUS  ALLEGATIONS BY SAMUEL SMITH OF INDECENT
       EXPOSURE AND ATTEMPTED RAPE OF A YOUNG WOMAN BY A MR. THOMPSON. - HIS LATER
       RETRACTION OF THE COMPLAINT AND THE PERSISTENCE OF INSPECTOR PETERSWALD IN
       ATTEMPTING TO PROSECUTE THOMPSON.
1866 859 N. RICHARDSON  HORSES SELECTED FOR THE NORTHERN TERRITORY
       TO BE INSPECTED BY THE POLICE VETERINARY.
1866 861 ?  Requesting to be stationed at Macclesfield.
1866 868 A. DUNCAN PC.  REWARD MONEY REPORTED.
1866 871 COMMISSIONER.  MT. BARKER - DAVID NATHAN CONVICTED OF
       BREACH OF HAWKERS ACT. DIRECTION BY COURT TO POLICE TO WITHDRAW CHARGE AFTER THE
       CONVICTION. ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OPINION NOT SO ENTITLED TO.
1866 873 COMMISSIONER  CARELESSNESS BY TROOPER O'SHANAHAN IN
       ISSUING CHEQUES FOR TRAVELLING EXPENSES - REPRIMANDED.
1866 877 CHIEF SECRETARY  ALEX TRIMMER OF PORT LINCOLN - OF UNSOUND
       MIND - DIRECTING POLICE TO BRING HIM TO ADELAIDE - LODGED IN ASYLUM.
1866 882 COMMISSIONER  RE COMPLAIN BY SGT. WAUHOP OF CONDITION OF
       BAGS OF FLOUR FORWARDED TO BLINMAN - CONTRACTOR'S BELIEF THEY HAD BEEN
       SUBSTITUTED.
1866 883 COMMISSIONER
VENUS BAY PS - O/C. TO SEND A SAMPLE OF FLOUR FORWARDED FOR SUPPLY TO ABORIGINES.

1866 886 A. LAWRENCE PT.
CLARE PS - DRYING UP OF WELL AT.

1866 888 COMMISSIONER.
SEEKING PROVISION OF 200 POUNDS FOR PURCHASE OF HORSES.

1866 893 COMMISSIONER.
MT. REMARKABLE - POLICE TO TAKE CHARGE OF TELEGRAPH STATION UNTIL OCCUPIED BY TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT.

1866 897 CHF. COMMISSIONER, MELBOURNE
WARRANT FOR ARREST OF JOHN WEARNE BELIEVED AT WALLAROO.

1866 911 COMMISSIONER.
POLICE AT WELLINGTON CARTING AND DUMPING STABLE DUNG ON LAND OF CENTRAL ROAD BOARD.

1866 914 M. CORCORAN PT.
ECHUNGA PS - REPAIRS TO SOUGHT.

1866 918 W. BROWN SGT.
PORT ADELAIDE - ARTICLES HELD BY A MR. PORTER OF HALF WAY HOUSE, PORT ROAD. - OFFER TO COMMISSIONER TO INSPECT. NEWSPAPER ADVISED.

1866 920 MRS A. READ, E. I. READ, @ FERARS@ DEVERE, HUSBAND OF AND MISSING FRIEND. HIS 'WALTER MITTY' EXISTENCE IN AUSTRALIA AND PRETENDED BACKGROUND AND EVENTUAL SUICIDE. RELUCTANCE OF HIS WIDOW TO ACCEPT DEAD PERSON WAS IDENTICAL WITH HER HUSBAND.

1866 924 T. MORIARTY PT.
Goolwa PS - ARREST OF 4 NATIVES FROM POINT McLEAY. - DIFFICULTY OF CONVENING COURT Owing to unavailability of justices.

1866 926 J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL.
KAPUNDA PS - HORSE STOLEN FROM WILLIAM CLARK - WHEREABOUTS SOUGHT.

1866 931 SEE 883/1866

1866 936 COMMISSIONER.
NARACORTE - POLICE TO DISTRIBUTE RATIOS TO ABORIGINES.

1866 946 E. CATCHLOVE PT.
FOWERS BAY - REPORTING LETTER FROM F. FREUDENBERG ACCUSING HIM OF BREAKING HIS LEG AND SEEKING HOSPITAL AND OTHER EXPENSES.

1866 948 W. Searcy, INSTRUCTOR.
PT. LINCOLN - TROOPERS PROVIS AND OLDMAN PROCEEDING TO ADELAIDE FOR COURT.

1866 963 M. Harte PT.
VENUS BAY PS - ADVISING HIS INTENTION TO MARRY.

1866 968 G. Ayliffe PT.
INVESTIGATION OF ALLEGED 'HOLD UPS' AND ROBBERS INVOLVING 3 WAGONS.

1866 971 CROWN SOLICITOR.
WITNESSES TO BE STOPPED IN CASES OF R. V. MARSHALL AND R. V. WALLBANK.

1866 972 SHERIFF
PRISONERS S & J. PARKYN TO BE BROUGHT TO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>B. Wigley</td>
<td>Disposal of horse in possession of prisoner, John Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>W. Rollison, Corporal.</td>
<td>Wellington PS - re dumping of stable dung on property of Central Road Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>Chief Secretary.</td>
<td>Yankilla - arson at and query whether a reward should be offered. - Opposed by Commissioner. - His reasons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>Chief Commissioner, Melbourne</td>
<td>Joseph Barton storekeeper formerly of Port Elliot charged with embezzlement - arrested in Melbourne but discharged owing to lack of a warrant. - Believed departed for U.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>Mr. D. Chantner</td>
<td>Claiming horse in possession of police and seized from prisoner, John Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>P. Dutton, Anlaby</td>
<td>Description of mare stolen from his shepherd and of the suspect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>W. Peterswald, Inspector.</td>
<td>North Adelaide PS - making of water tables in Archer St and need for culvert at station entrance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Appointment of Trooper Ayliffe as assistant clerk in his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Solicitor</td>
<td>Seeking refund of money from prisoner G. McDonald convicted of burglary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>R. Saunders SGT.</td>
<td>Seeking erection of fence at Angaston Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>W. Rollison, Corporal.</td>
<td>Wellington PS - allegations by Aborigines that Jack Smith, son of Woods Well publican had set fire to house of Elijah Beard at policeman's point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Commissioner.</td>
<td>Corporal Shaw of Willunga - negligently dealing with prisoner's property - transferred to be under supervision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Clerk of Court, Adelaide</td>
<td>Receipt for five pounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Commissioner.</td>
<td>Case of 2 men prosecuted for stealing a bag.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OF OATS WHEN IN REMOTE AREA AND WITH NO FEED FOR THEIR STARVING BULLOCKS. COMMISSIONER'S RECOMMENDATION CHARGE NOT BE PROCEEDED WITH AS THIS WAS A BUSH PRACTICE IN SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES. HIS REPRIMAND TO POLICE FOR INSTITUTING A PROSECUTION. · NOLLE PROSEQUI ENTERED.

1866 1032 T. MORIARTY PT. Goolwa PS · COMPLAINING OF LACK OF SPACE AND THE LOCATION OF THE CELLS WITHIN THE POLICE HOUSE RESULTING IN A DISAGREEABLE STENCH.

1866 1035 M. BRENNAN PC. ARREST OF ALFRED PAVITT CHARGED WITH FALSE PRETENCES · WITHDRAWN.

1866 1043 G. HAMILTON, CHF. INSPECTOR. ROBBERIES IN ADELAIDE PARK LANDS · USE OF Plain CLOTHES DECOYS · METHOD OF OPERATING.

1866 1047 KIDNEY PT. TANUNDA PS · CLEANING OF WELL AT.

1866 1048 P. RYAN PC. MACCLESFIELD PS · DILAPIDATED STATE OF · DRUNKEN AND RIOTOUS CONDUCT OF POPULATION.

1866 1049 G. HAMILTON, CHF. INSPECTOR. POLICE BARRACKS · GAS LIGHT REQUIRED AT.

1866 1050 BLOXAM. OF WALLAROO BAY · CLAIMING MONEY FOUND IN POSSESSION OF PRISONER, PARKYN.

1866 1055 COMMISSIONER. CALLINGTON PS · 25-6-1866, PREMISES RENTED FROM GEORGE HILLS FOR FIRST POLICE STATION. · TROOPER JOSUA JONES POSTED THERE. NEW POLICE STATION OCCUPIED BY TROOPER DANN ON 10-4-1868.

1866 1058 N. DANN PT. INVESTIGATION OF ALLEGED HOLD UP ON MARTIN CAIN AT GLEN OSMOND NEAR THE TOLL GATE.

1866 1061 COMMISSIONER. NOTICE IN GOVT GAZETTE THAT CORRESPONDENCE DEALING WITH ABORIGINES BE DIRECT WITH PROTECTOR OF ABORIGINES. HIS OBJECTION TO THE 'OFFICIAL INDIGNITY' INFLECTED UPON HIM. HIS VIEW POLICE DO ALL THE WORK INVOLVED WITH THE ABORIGINES AND HIS OBJECTION TO THE PROTECTOR HAVING AUTHORITY OVER HIM. STATUS QUO RESTORED.

1866 1062 PROTECTOR OF ABORIGINES. PORT WAKEFIELD POLICE · AUTHORISED TO USE OWN DISCRETION RE DISTRIBUTION OF BLANKETS TO ABORIGINES.

1866 1085 N. SHREAVE COMPLAINING OF NUISANCES CAUSED BY PERSONS IN THE VICINITY OF HIS SHOP AT CORNER OF HINDELY AND MORPHESS STS., ADELAIDE.

1866 1086 T. O'SHANAHAN PT. LIST OF STORES AT FRANKLIN HARBOUR PS.

1866 1095 G. AYLIFFE PT. SALISBURY · REPAIRS REQUIRED TO CELL DOOR.

1866 1099 LANG, SOLICITOR. MT. GAMBIER · SEEKING RETURN OF MONEY FOUND IN POSSESSION OF GEORGE WALKER CHARGED WITH LARCENY AND ACQUITTED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>S. GASON PT. - ACCOUNT QUERIED BY COMMISSIONER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>G. HAMILTON CHF. INSPECTOR. - POLICE BARRACKS - UNSAFE STATE OF ORDERLY ROOM CEILING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>P. BLASIKI - OF GEELONG, VICTORIA REPORTING THE THEFT OF HIS STOCK OF WATCHES AND JEWELLERY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>H. CROSSLAND PT. - PORT WAKEFIELD PS - REPORTING NON USE OF COURT HOUSE THERE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>G. DANIELS, OTAGO N.Z. - HENRY DANIELS M.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER. - CLARENDON PS - OCCUPATION OF LEASED PREMISES BY POLICE - TROOPER BARTLETT FIRST OCCUPANT. NEW POLICE STATION COMPLETED ON 17-5-1869.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER. - POLICE TO Patrol BOTANIC GARDENS ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER. - CONSTABLE FRAUR - DISMISSED FOR DRUNKENNESS. COMMISSIONER'S OBSERVATIONS TO CHIEF SECRETARY ON MEMBERS COMING ON DUTY DRUNK AS ALWAYS WORTHY OF DISMISSAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>J. O'BRIEN L/CORPORAL. - KAPUNDA PS - CONTRACTOR BUILDING COURTHOUSE DUMPING EXCAVATED SOIL IN POLICE YARD AND HIS REFUSAL OF REMOVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>CHF. COM. HELSBURNE. - SEEKING SUPPLY OF S.A. POLICE GAZETTE FOR DIMBOOLA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER. - REQUEST FOR SUPPLEMENTARY FUNDING DUE TO INCREASE IN STRENGTH AND POLICE ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE FAR NORTH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>T. ETTERIDGE, EATING HOUSE KEEPER. - PORT LINCOLN - DEATH OF JOHN BERRIMAN - NATURAL CAUSES - FORM OF ESTATE IN THE SUPREME COURT ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>A.S. BLEECHMORE PT. - STREAKY BAY - ARREST OF ABORIGINE 'JEMMY' @ PILLARDA FOR LARCENY FROM HUT ON RUN OF DR. FORSTER. - TRACKED AND CAPTURED BY CIVILIANS. -SENTENCED TO 12 MONTHS IMPRISONMENT. SENT TO ADELAIDE ON SCHOOENER 'LUCY' IN CHARGE OF THE MASTER, ALEXANDER MUNRO PREVIOUSLY SORWN IN AS A SPECIAL CONSTABLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>SURVEYOR-GENERAL - TUNGKILLO - LAND ON OFFER FOR POLICE PADDOCK. NO STATION THERE. NOT REQUIRED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>J. PERRY PT. - NORMANVILLE PS - PROSECUTION OF ILLEGAL SELLER OF LIQUOR TO TALISKE MINERS. NON APPEARANCE OF WITNESS AT COURT. REFUSAL OF COURT TO ISSUE A WARRANT UNLESS EXPENSES OF WITNESS PRE-PAID. QUERY TO COMMISSIONER FOR DIRECTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>M. DOHERTY PC. - FEE RECEIVED AS WITNESS IN PRIVATE CASE TREADOR V. SCOTT. ALLOWED TO RETAIN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Arthur Blyth, Chief Secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Chief Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Mr. Forster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>G. Hamilton, Acting Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Sheriff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>J. Wauhop Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1866 | 1236 | Various. | (1) Requests for police stations at Mintaro, Macclesfield, Callington, Mt. Pleasant, Outalpa, Wellington, Glenburn, Clarendon. Demographic and other information relating to some of these towns. Also report from Wellington pointing out the by-passing of that station in favour of Thompson’s crossing (? Murray Bridge) by travellers. (2) Recommendation by the Commissioner to
SEARCHING HOUSE - PRISONERS EXTRADITED.

VENUS BAY PS - LOST BOY 3.5 YEARS FROM DONNYBROOK STATION. FOUND AFTER 6 DAYS WITH HIS PET GOAT WHICH ACCOMPANIED HIM ALL THE TIME.

HIS CHARGES AGAINST SGT. LUKE WOODCOCK AND COUNTER CHARGES AGAINST HIM BY WOODCOCK. APPOINTMENT OF G.B. SCOTT, STIPENDARY MAGISTRATE AND FORMER POLICE INSPECTOR AND HUNT'S PREDECESSOR TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES. HIS FINDINGS CRITICAL OF EACH FOR FAILING TO CONCiliate. WOODCOCK TRANSFERRED TO GAWLER. SAUNDERS FROM GAWLER TO PENOLA.

DETAILING INFORMATION TO BE SENT BY TELEGRAM WHEN OFFENDERS ARE ARRESTED IN S.A. FOR VICTORIAN OFFENCES.

SECRETARY SOUTH EAST SHOW SOCIETY SEEKING TRANSFER OF PENOLA POLICE PADDOCK FOR USE BY THE SOCIETY.

SEEKING INFORMATION AS TO COSTS OF THE POLICE VETERINARY SURGEON'S SERVICES.

NORTH ADELAIDE PS - REQUESTING PROVISION OF A VERANDAH AND PLANTING OF TREES.

FAILURE OF VARIOUS LICENSEES TO PAY FOR LICENCES GRANTED FOR SALE OF LIQUOR.

WOODSIDE PS. - DISAPPEARANCE OF MRS. ELIZABETH PATTEN OF UNSOUND MIND. FOUND AND COMMITTED TO ASYLUM.

PENOLA - REQUEST PERMISSION TO QUARRY STONE FROM POLICE PADDOCK.

PORT AUGUSTA - INJURY TO INSPECTOR ROE. WAGON PASSED OVER HIS ANKLE.

POLICE LAND ADJACENT TO LUNATIC ASYLUM - RELINQUISHED TO SUPERINTENDENT OF LUNATICS.

ADELAIDE PS - REDUCTION OF FORCE IN 1856 AFFECTING RANKINGS OF MEMBERS. CLAIM FOR SENIORITY BY SGT. SHIELS RULED AS HIS SENIOR.

REPORT IN S.A. REGISTER OF HOSTILE NATIVE CONDUCT IN VICINITY OF PARALANNA - UNFOUNDED.

POLICE BARRACKS - CULVERT IN NEED OF REPAIR.

KAPUNDA PS - REQUEST FOR PAINTING.

KAPUNDA PS - REQUESTING PROVISION OF GATE.

UNCLAIMED FOUND PROPERTY HELD BY POLICE.
1866 1405 I. ROE INSPECTOR. AUCTION OF.
          PORT AUGUSTA · SEEKING INCREASE IN RENT ALLOWANCE.
1866 1414 P. FOELSCHE L/CORPORAL. STRATHALBYN · NEW CELLS COMPLETED.
1866 1416 W. ROLLISON, CORPORAL. WELLINGTON EAST · BIGGS ARRESTED FOR
          ATTEMPTING TO POISON HIS WIFE AND CHILD. · BREAD SUBMITTED FOR ANALYSIS AND FOUND TO
          CONTAIN STRYCHNINE.
1866 1417 W. SEARCY, INSPECTOR. PORT LINCOLN · PORTION OF POLICE STATION
          ROOF BLOWN OFF DURING GALE.
1866 1419 H. NOOLDMORE COWLER RANGES · REQUEST FOR STATIONING
          POLICE NEAR PANCY. REFERENCE TO STARVING
          ABORIGINES.
1866 1433 C. PROVIS L/CORPORAL. STREAKY PS · ARREST OF NATIONS 'HADDIA' AND
          'NEUBING' FOR ROBBERY AT NALGIE.
1866 1430 C. PROVIS L/CORPORAL. PATROLS TO COWLER RANGES · SEEKING
          PERMISSION TO ALLOW 2 MAN PATROLS. GRANTED.
1866 1431 C. PROVIS L/CORPORAL. STREAKY BAY · SEEKING PROVISION OF AN ADDITI-
          ONAL WATER TANK.
1866 1435 L. WOODCOCK, SGT. REIMBURSEMENT BY COURT FOR DAMAGE TO HIS
          CLOTHING.
1866 1446 G. SMITH PT. WOODSIDE PS · REPAIRS TO CHIMNEY AND SUPPLY
          OF WATER TANK.
1866 1452 G. HAMILTON ACTING COM. DISPOSAL OF EFFECTS OF THOMAS HOSKINGS,
          DECEASED OF GOOLWA.
1866 1455 COMMISSIONER. W. CONNELLE · APPLICANT FOR FORCE.
1866 1462 PORTLAND ESTATE DISTRICT COUNCIL. ADVISING INTENDED APPOINTMENT OF DISTRICT
          CONSTABLES AND SEEKING STAVES & HANDCUFFS.
1866 1464 VARIOUS VOMINOUS FILE WITH EXTENSIVE DETAILING OF
          A SPATE OF HIGHWAY ROBBERIES ETC IN COUNTRY,
          CITY AND SUBURBS · SCHEDULE SHOWING CLEAR
          UPS AND ARRESTING OFFICERS ETC · SHOOTING
          OF A MR. LANGHAN AND RELATED NEWSPAPER
          REPORT. ACTING COMMISSIONER'S RECOMMENDA-
          TION OF A REWARD AND HIS MEMO TO METROPOLITAN
          POLICE ABOUT POLICE REACTION WHEN CONVICTIONS
          ARE NOT OBTAINED. DIRECTION BY
          HAMILTON AS TO ACTION TO BE TAKEN IN RESPECT
          TO HIGHWAY ROBBERIES. INFORMATION TO BE SENT
          TO DETECTIVE OFFICE ETC BUT GENERAL POLICE
          NOT RELIEVED OF THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES.
          STRENGTH SCHEDULE OF MELBOURNE POLICE AND
          THEIR DETECTIVE BRANCH. · ARRANGEMENTS FOR
          CONTEMPLATED DETECTIVE BRANCH. ALSO
          RECOMMENDATION FOR STATIONING POLICE IN
          SUBURBS · REPORT OF TROOPER CATE OF
          ALTERCATION WITH HENRY ALFORD AND THAT
          PERSON'S OFFER TO SUPERINTENDENT POLICE IN
1866 1466 CHIEF SECRETARY.

PROPOSED FORMATION OF A CIVIL SERVICE RIFLE
CORPS UNDER THE VOLUNTEER ACT. NO ENROLMENTS
FROM POLICE. OPPOSED BY COMMISSIONER.

END OF BOX 22.